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THE CONCLUDING

ARGUMENT MADE

Judge = Advocate Lemly Closed for Navy Des

partment Reviews Points for Appli-

cant

=

Then Presents His Side

Washington Nov 7Judgo Advo

ctte Samuel 0 Lemly today made tho

concluding argument In the Schlcy-

couvt of Imiulry There woo no fore-

noon

¬

session of the court and tho Judge

advocate did not have an opportunity to

begin his address until 2 oclock Ho

read from manuscript but sp6ke In

clenr and distinct tones The first half

of the address was devoted to consid-

eration

¬

of points made by Mr Raynor

and Capt Parker In Admiral Schleys

behalf and the latter half was a gen-

eral

¬

review from tho government point-

of view of the evidence

Inferring to the testimony Admiral
Bchley and Capt Chadwlck concerning

the formers conversation with Admiral

Sampson at Key West Capt Lemly

calii
1 ask the court to apply to the ap-

plicant

¬

as a witness the well known rule

referred to with so much fervor by

senior counsel that where two witness ¬

es testify with regard to the same mat-

ter

¬

and one of them remembers and

the other merely does not remember-

the circumstances of the matter or let

us say tho conversation the evidence of

him who remembers must be accepted

If this be done then there la little left

of the evidence given before this court

by the applicant particularly upon his

crosioxamlnatlon
SCHLEYS TESTIMONY

° Commodore Schley has testified

paid Capt Lemly further along In his

address that he consulted Commodore

Jlemey at tho naval base Iey West
May 18 and at that time the latter
Informed him as to the movements of

the Spaniards So had Admiral Samp

won on the 13th And for what If not

to meet the enemys fleet was Commo-

dore

¬

Schley sent to Clenfuegos Not
because he expected to fInd them al-

ready

¬

In thoe as the order No 5 and-

Admiral Schleys testimony will clearly

liow It was simply expected that the
Spaniards would endeavor to reach
Clenfuogos and not that they were
th re

Referring to Mr Raynors statement
that when tho report of tho Spaniards

at Santiago was confirmed noth-
ing

¬

was done to IntormCommodore
Bchley of this until tho Hawk was sent-
on the aftftrnoomn May 21 Capt Lern
Jy saltt tho Marblehcad was rent nt3
n m of May 21 with the dispatch No
S It III true he added that this
copy did not reach Commodore Schley
until the 21th When Hood on the
Hawk was sent on Ua afternoon of the
21st he carried as a separate communi-
cation

¬

the memorandum order on page
466 of the appendix and this confirm
Mr Uoodn testimony that at that tlmo
Admiral Sampson regarded It t <x prac-

tical
¬

certainty that the Spanish squad
ron was at Santiago

TIm McCAIiLA MEMORANDUM

Doth of counsel appear he said to
Ignore the very Important parts of the
McCalla memorandum The latter
part clearly showed ho ald Com-

mander
¬

MoCallaH communication with
the IpjtireentB and their Intimate ncn-

qualntancc with matters In the reply
Capt Lemly contended that the Me

Calla memorandum was delivered to
Commodore Sohley May 22 and charged-
the commodore with failure to attempt
direct communication with tho Insur-
gents

¬

after Us receipt
Speaking of the charge of disobe-

dience
¬

of orders Capt Lemly said
The applicants disobedience If prov-

ed
¬

will be shown to be delay In bring ¬

ing himself Into the presence of the
enemy

LEMLY EXPLAINS HIS POSITION

Capt Lemly raid
With the conclusion of the verybrlel

address with which I shall close the
argument In this Inquiry my principal
connection with It ceases and tho mat
ter Is In your capable hanls I may
add that while my duties here have
been arduous and necessarily somewhat
painful I am proud to have been asso-
ciated

¬

with this distinguished court
which Is to pass upon the most Import-
ant

¬

question ever considered by a
naval courta question as I defined It
In the early course of tho proceedings
between the applicant and the morale
of the service In entering upon ray
duties as Judgoadvocate of tho court-
I hilt In mind advice given me by tho
secretary of the navy soon after rny ap-

polntment as follows Admiral Schley
auks for a court of Inquiry A per-
fectly

¬

Impartial court Is constituted
The Judgeadvocate and any counsel
assisting him arc not and their duty
In this respect Is plain In court to pro
sequte anybody or to find anybody guil-
ty

¬

but to bring out tha acts and nld
the court In declaring the truth-

I have endeavored Ui follow this ad-
vice

¬

without fear or favor If I havo
appeared to tall In maintaining that
Impartial attitude which I feel and have
always felt towards the applicant It Is
because aggression however natural-
on the part of earnest counsel begets
aggression and for the further reason
that In many Instances throughout the
Investigation honest difference of opin ¬

ion has compelled me to bo earnestly
contentious In order to adduce
what I believed to be material
facts I deemed It not In ¬

appropriate I should here remark
that the navy department In this mat-
ter

¬

has maintained nn entirely neutral
attitude that I have not been Inter-
fered

¬

with by It In any conduct of the
case that as the record demonstrates
there has been alteration of the de ¬

partments records that officers on
duty even In the muchnbus bureau-
of navigation have freqly testified In
behalf of the applicant and I am confi-
dent

¬

that the evidence adduced fully
Justified the views of the department
set forth In Its reply of February 6
1899 to the Senate commute on naval
affairs wherein It Is said of Cohimodore-
Schlcy referring particularly to the
naval battle of July 3 iSIS

DEPARTMENTS VIEWS QUOTED
II Where so much was achieved lEt

this culminating battle and where hlb
ship was such a conspicuous force In
the tight his conduct while In Inde-
pendent command prior to June the
record of which has been given above
nnd which by reason of its lipsteadl
ness In purpose and push anti In failure-
to obey orders did not meet the ap-
proval

¬

of the President and the depart-
ment

¬

has yet not permitted It to stand-
In the way of his nomination for promo
tlon to a higher grade for the part hu
took In the final triumph

Capt Lemly then said that the vol ¬

uminous evidence had been so fullY
treated In all 1U bearings that It was
not his purpose to enter upon a de ¬

tailed discussion of It He said that un ¬

der the then existing conditions of the
wind nnd weather greater speed might
have ben maintained on the passage or
the flying squadron from Key West to
Clenfuegos It should he thought be
remembered that Commodore Schleys
orders required that the blockade ot
that port be established with the least
possible delay-

Reference was made to the Interview
with Capt Chester of the Cincinnati-
on this trip and Capt Lemly saul

Already as appeared from their con-

versation
¬

Commodore Schley though
eassured by Capt Chester was trou-
bled In his own mind over coal condi ¬

lions anti time problem of coaling at sea
demonstrating that at the very offset
he wns brewing trouble

WHO PUT A BULLET INTO TOJII PHILLIPS

I Strange Tramp With a Week Old Gunshot Wound in His Head

Tells Some Conflicting Stories As To How He Came By

His Injur1cs Chief Conlisk Asks Questions

Who shot Tom Phillips Tom says he

did It himself accidentally And the
public would have let It gone at that It
Tom had been clear In his version But
tight there lies the trouble lie says
that the accident befell him n wecior-
ro ago while out hunting ducks with a
ZZcallber Winchester rule Then ho
seemed to have an afterthought and
says he was shot by a Smith and Wes
son revolver Ills confidant on this oc-

casIon was Dr Mayo the county phy-

sician
¬

to witom he had applied for
surgical attention

t Tom ho the aspect of one whose
principal vocation Is In trying to es ¬

cape work and It Is likely that ho
doesnt range In one latitude very long
at a time Ho Is about six feet four
Inches In height inch weighs about 240

pounds Ills taco Is hid behind a dark
brown beard and he has brown Imlr
and eyes He went to Dr Mayo with
n bandage over his face and when It
was removed the doctor was startled
to see a bullet iXie In the mans face
Ills jaw Is broken and he has bull r
holes through his tongue chin
anti palnto anti tile bullet Is now lodged
somewhere In the back of his neck The
artery aorta was grazed by the bullet

and thot tho strange man Is not now
dangling between life and death Jb a
secret that has proved to much for IV
Mayo

Toms appearance together with his
Incoherent stories aroused the sus-
picions

¬

of Chief Hilton who has been
endeavoring to ascertain or reveal the
Identity of the stranger Chief Con
llsk of Ogden was telephoned to but
replied that although the Ogden police
had strong suspicions as to who Tom
was they had no evidence by which to
convict him It will be remembered
that about ten days ago a railroad man
named Wllllami took n shot through
the door at n mann who was attempt ¬

ing to break Into the houso where Wil-
liams

¬

was boarding on Adams avenue
In Ogden Williams must have
hit his man for a liberal
sprinkling of blood was found
on the grouml outside the door tho next
morning Mrs Eliza Fifo was the
proprietor of the house and the next
evening her barn rind eight tons of hay
were burned It was thoughl lo have
been tho work of an Incendiary the
man who was shot and resorted to thatmeans to get revenge There Is no
evidence against Phillips for no one
saw the man at Ogden Another fact
that makes It look rather suspicious forTom Is that his wounds according loDr Mayo were at lean a week old
and hail never been properly dressed

Tom l < now about the streets spend
lag his nights at the mission on Com ¬

mercial street

OSB HOLLAR CASK

In the police court this afternoon
Elms B Thomas a man 73 years of agt
was tried on the charge of destroying
n fence valued at 11 the property of L
A Arasden Time latter testified that
the fence was torn down but did not
we the defendant do It

The aged defendant testified that heIvcd on the premises for twentyonc
months and there never wiw ft fencethere also that when Amsdcn accused
him of tearing It down he also failedhim iame Mid threatened to knock
hint down

Judge Dlehl held that the city hadtailed to make out a ease and the de ¬

fendant was dluhurgeJ

SElFOONFESSED

DEFAULTER

He Is Chas B Thompson Supremo

Finance Keeper

KNIGHTS OF THE MACOABEES

Amount He Took Ii W7UOOM
Coiiletilou In Letter to Supremo-

Couiuiuuder II V Markcy

Port Huron Mich Nov 7 Charles
U Thompson of this city supreme fin-

ance

¬

keeper of the supreme tent
Knights of the Maccabees Is 0 self

confessed defaulter In the sum of 57

000 Thu order however Is protected-

from loss by Thompsons surety bond

The shortage Is acknowledged In the
following letter to DP Markey su ¬

premo commander of the order-
D P Markey Supreme Commoner

K 0 T M
Is with a feeling ofDar BlrI that I tender here¬

with my resignation us supreme finance
keeper of the order of which you are
the head And this step Is taken with
a biter realization that I nm no long-

er the companionship and as-

sociation
¬

of my fellow otllcers I haves

Itch the position since the order was
founded have during most of that time
been officially associated with the pres-

ent
¬

8UIIeml ofllccrs nnd never until
now tiny way betray my trust
I was engaged in a legitimate business
venture In which I had made a large
Investment and found myself In a posi-

tion

¬

when further money was necessary
to save myself from bankruptcy nnd
ruin There was apparently no chance
for loss I then betrayed Tny trust and
used the funds of the order at the time
believing there W4s no question of my
ability to replace them within a short
time The amount I used was fifty
seven thousand dollars 1 have no hope-

of being nble to repay this amount I

know the order Is protected from loss
by the surety bond ot nearly twice the
amount In a perfectly responsible com-
pany

¬

but thlsloe3 not lessen my men-

tal
¬

relieve me from time

disgrace of having betrayed the confi-

dence

¬

reposed In me Nothing that may
occur ran Increase the tortures which
I have suffered and am fitlll suffering
1 can only await such action as may be
taken and abide the consequences No
punishment can be greater and no suf-
fering

¬

so Intense as that resulting from
the loss of time respect and esteem of
the membership of the order and the
Buffering necessarily caused to the tarn
iiy

SignedCHARLES
B THOMPSON

I t

EXAMINED AS TO SANITY

Em Bullet Was Taken Before Dcclor Rich of

Ogden

Will be Commuted 10 State Inouie-
AirluniNiitlierlMiid Ilobbcry CHI-

OHearingOvercoat Molcu

Special to the News
Ogden Nov 7Ezra Butler whose

actions have been queer for sorno time
was taken before Dr Rich tItle morning
anti examined as to his sanity Dr
Rich pronounced the man Insane antI
he will be committed to the State In
sane asylum this afternoon

TURNED OVER TO SHERIFF
leo Southeriand was given a hearing

this morning before Justice Halon tho charge of having robbed
Italians last Saturday evening In the
Railroad saloon on Twentyfifth street
He was bound over to the district court
for trial and In deCaul of 220 bonus
he was given custody of the
sheriff

COSTLY OVERCOAT TAKEN
The colored porter In Fred Halver

sons barber shop Is mourning the loss
of a 45 overcoat which was stolen
front one of the bath rooms operated In
connection with the shop The over-
coat

¬

was a long black one with a vel-

vet
¬

coliar and with pockets lined with
chamois skin It had been lef by Its
owner In the bathroom which-
It was stolen while he attended to his
business as porter

p

AFTEUNOON MINING CALL

California LlstedUncle HUl Weaker
Carlsa

Excepting Uncle Sam but little
change was seen In mining stocks this
afternoon as compared with this morn-
Ings prices Carlsa advanced to 5117 twhile AJax sold down to 81 and dOFernt fcJ Lncle 8111 was heavily
In from 1101 to Jl Star Con wan
active at 34i and 35 while California
which was called on the exchange for
the first time sold At 1105 and 4101
Ben Butler released 250nll61i while
West Morning at
7 Tetro moved up to 26H with 7COO

shares changing hands Con Mercur
sold ns low as tlM May Day was a lit-
tle

¬

firmer at Jlos Century was offered-
at 13 with 250 bid Sunbeam was ac-
tive

¬

at iu
I

LATE LOCALS-

J Valcoit Thtnpson n young law-
yer and n member of the firm of
Thompson lltaoti is a candidate fur
tho p< isltim of supremecourt reporter
which will be lef vacant by the resig-
nation

¬

of G Nje who Im just
been electtl f rty attorney Mr Thom-
pon Is the candidate of the Young

lcnp Republican club George Njo
lutu enlorsed Mr Thompson for
successor

Brick work has ben nlmost com-
pleted

¬

to the top of story above
the basement of the Elks new
building on State street and the cub
home of the order begins to assume
aennite form

Wm A Xelden Is still In Washington
upon btiilnerss connected with the new
light enterprise with Which he ls Identi-
fied

¬

Work on the pavement In front of
the lire department No 1 station next
to the old city hall Is about finished

Some people from thl Sporting Life
company were out the streets this
afternoon with a showy advertisement-
In the shape ot a spanking driving
turnout

A marriage license was Issued today
trf Robert Jones and Amelia Arnold
ivh

Die
of Sal Lake Doth are 25 years-

of

ADMIRAL C

LANDS HIS
I

MARINEr
t

Seizes Customs at Midilli Without Resi-

stS
t

France Receives Satisfactory

Replies From AH the Powers
1

Paris Nov 7 610 p mA dispatch
from Admiral Callltird has Just been re-

ceived

¬

announcing that ho landed mar-

ines

¬

on the Island of Mytllone this
morning and occupied the customs at
Mldllll without resistance-

Tho French government has received
satisfactory replies from all the pow-

ers
¬

without exception to Its note ex-

plaining
¬

the measures taken against
Turkey-

An excellent Impression has been cre-

ated
¬

In official the reply of
the United States which was couched In-

most friendly terms
Official advices received hero say the

Turkish authorities have cut the tele-
graph

¬

line between Mytllenc and Con-
stantinople

¬

Thus Calllard was unable
to communicate directly with M Bapst
councillor of the French legation at
Constantinople and was obliged to file
all dispatches at the Island of Syra

Tho French government Is fairly well
satisfied with the progress already
achieved III the dispute by the naval
demonstrations The sultan has prom-
ised

¬

to settle all monetary claims and

has offered guarantees which fall Ij
Hhort of those demanded France
over will insist on full guarantees
also on the surrender of Turkey In
nmtttr of rights before oval
ntlng Mytllene

No International complications j
anticipated In view of the 110werl1
Pease to Frances note
Is expected on time Island Itself

TIlE PORTE YIELDS

Constantinople Nov 7Time porte
demands and has notified M
yielded still further to the I 1
councillor of the French embassy
authority ID granted France to
or repair nlxtecn churches
and other Institutions situated In dl
cnt vilayets

OTHER DEMONSTRATIONS P0r
SIDLE

St Petersburg Nov 7fho news
peril that following S
lead of France other powers will
dares claims against Turkey The It-

slan newspapers generally
French naval demonstration In Trkm
waters aa 1 setback to what
slya terms German pretentlons In Tfiuo
key1

Inl

HHLEN M BTOXD CASK

Dickinson Chagrined Bceanso Iaot
Ho Got 1 Letter Got Out

Sofia Nov ConOen Dickinson of
the United States Is greatly cha-
grined by the fact that he had receive
a letter from Miss Stone leaked out
He says U Is calculated to seriously nf
fect If not practically undo the prog
ress already achieved On two previous
occasions negotiations with time brl
gands who abducted the American mis
slonary were abruptly broken iff by the
former on account of the premature
disclosure of secrets whicn the ban
hIts regarded as being a breach of the
understanding with them Mr Dick-
Inson Informed c representative of the
Associated hess uban
lutely Indlnpenslbte If Mlos Stone Is
ever to be released that the course of
the negotiations bo kept Inviolably se
crct It Is hopeless to expect the brl
gauds to place confidence In the nego
tlutors when they tndthnt Information
which they Is con
stantly leaking out

Case jlhll ma Do liar
London No The hoarlnl of the

charges ignlnst TlEot Laura
Jackson Ann OdellaDIss Do Dart
IYOS resumed at the Marlcbnpolice
court today before court-
room

¬

The clerk of the court Informed a rep
restntatlve of the Associated Press that
enough witnesses have been summoned
to keep the case going for weeks

There were no women In the nudlehc
today Laura Faulker continued her
testimony which was largely a reitera-
tion

¬

of that previously given The most
dramatic Incident today was when
Laura Jackson began her customary
badgering crossexamination of the wit-
ness

¬

who turned pointing her finger at
the female prisoner vehemently de-

nounced
¬

her ns the author of her ruin
In spite ot Its melodramatic tinge tho
Incident aroused loud applause where ¬

upon time presiding d to
clear the court

The occurrence pccmed to shake the
nerve of the female prisoner and her
subsequent conduct of the case was not
marked by the ability which she has
heretofore displayed

TilE JAPANKSH LON
Fnlluro to Pinioit In Ahrlcl

Shocks Yoknhunm
London Nov 7 A dispatch from

Yokohama published In time second cdl
lon of the London Times today says

the failure to sell bonds to the amount
of 500WOOO yen In America has tem-
porarily

¬

shocked the stock exchange
where un Influx of foreign capital la
expected

Time Japanese government has adopt-
ed

¬

A new 1111 to piovlde capital for time

extension tip railroads and tele-
graphs

¬

which are now yielding a profit
of 1 per cent I proposca selling 16

00004 yon in postal say-
ings banks appropriating the surplus
revenue tu the railroads and tdegnu
tail providing for graduates of bond
n tho dorustl markets Foreign

money will not be sought except on
favorable terms ve the steady Inflow
rt geld resulting from prosperous
trade an has a me Inrvcst also ren-
dered

¬

easy domestic financial opera-
tions

¬

six PEOiLllJUftED
1relgimt Train linns Into a Loaded

Trolley Car
Kansas City Nov 7A ChlcogGreat Western freight train

trolley car at the James street Inter-
section

¬

of the Kaw river In Kansas
City Kansas early today injuring six
people two of whom may die

THE INJURED
Rolnnd 11 Williams conductor of

trolley car aged 26 badly bruised and
cut by glass windpipe nearly severed
probably fatal

John L Schnackenbcnr motorman
aged 31 foot broken

Charles Lawrence aged 71 passenger
three ribs broken severely bruised
probably fatal-

E
cut C Mnurllg aged JS forehead

Mrs Padle hIred colored aged zs
nose broken chest hurt

Vestlo Rhodes neurons aged 26

shoulder sprained leg hurt
The trolley car was overturned

pushed up agaInst n bl fence and bad ¬

ly wrecked Half n l3icn passengers
hud narrow escapes

Address to Cherokee Nation
Tahlequah T Nov 7T M o Buf-

fincton principal chief of the Cherokee
nation In his annual addrets to the
national council of the trilx1 recom-
mended

¬

ptr capita payment to the peo-
ple

¬

on account of the failure of
this year anti that a commission to
negotiate a treaty be appointed Two
thousand people Were present Includ-
ing

¬

the Dawes commission and other
United States ciHrial-

sIVtrlilcd Tropical lrnltC-

hrUtlanla No> 1letrfe tropic-
al fruits have tome
ftplUbergen coal

J

lack
NEW BiarIAN M1NISTEK

ScOld Hay Presents huron IoneluMV
To the President

p

Washington Nov 7huron Luuic
Mon heur the newly appointed Jru
glan minister to tho United Status
rompanUd by Mr Charles C
councllldr of the Belgian WlutlFFSWashington called at the
partui nt today and was
formally to Seoy Hay Baron M-

chevr was attired In the full unlfci
of his rank

Sady Hay escorted his callers to
White House anti formally Inlroduif Ton
them tO the President

Baron lonrheurpresentec his
of

e-

dentlats
llcltations took place i

The President today spent some ill
with Secretaries Hoot Long and HIM
cock going over their annual rept
and consulting wlih them rcgardipny
recommendations In his
Congress concerning their dcpartmet

John Cnnslrilnotf Trial
Seattle Wash Nov 7eaUmcvita Idroftteei this Idaho-

of J Conidrne for the murder
ID the effect tha-

tiidiimad threatened to spit In
1 lcrlhsJ face knocH his bin

him etc These threr
were made In a conversation with J1rport maimtrer or the Grand was
louso about two weeks before mother

hooting ach of

Carnegie Institute for Seotltmntl
prices
0 for

London Nov 7It Is announced ttt
Andrew Carnoglx will give 100000 160
build amid julp M technical college pullers
southern Scotland The Instllullvance
probably will be located at GalashlV to becounties of Roxburgh and Selkirk lat time

Amrrlcnii Artists honored Vnnccd

Munch Buvarln Nov 7Time Aca
manu

405my e f Fine Arts has elected to honer wasnry membership Edward Austin pricene Anfrlcan painter John Singer mindgent time portrait painter and StdlittleCrane the British artist

Iannnm Has Not IraQI
jm

tc1t
Colon Colombia Nov 7Vla G l11fl

vcston There Is absolutely no tripd oth
in the report circulated In the Unll now
States that Panama has ben but-
I y tIme Liberal fur Be-

lSlaon
Settles AildlcksDiipnut Dispute

andWashington Nov 7The PtOsidt thattoday appolntell1obert G cic haslector the district also in
Delaware The announcement of I

appointment followed a visit of C-

pentntivc Ball of Delaware and cndcii
controversy which has been prolong wi

years on account of t

deadlock between the Addlcks and elI
pont factions Wm H Cooper whjnclpal
Mr Houston will succeed was Cache
ed by Mr Cleveland jj San

In the
Mali Boat multi Cruiser Collldr c tony

London Nov 1Thl heavy fog whfdtcatQ
shut down and hnlcountry Tuesday anti which
tlally yesterday returnjcondl-
during the night and the southern atpastern coasts Were enveloped In

°

denser mantle limn before that
Tho Dutch ted areKoenlgenmal batcollided third 11herecruiser Irospcrlne off Sheerness

mldnlcht The passengers and mcwere transferred to time 1ospcrlne n
the beached nn b c-

Stones
Doers Lost H Men he Le

Tendon Nov 7toed Klchcltalnellcabling from Pretoria unl1

las dntp supplementary details of ti who
nght near Brakenloagte ca u Is

era Transvaal Ie
The Doer loss wns 4J killed IncluSc mil

Ing Gen Oppnman and 100 of
The Doers got nothing wountlno
guns The Hoer attack was easily i
pulsed until the arrival of Louis Boil
tha with 600 men h trom

Returns from Cecil Co Ln1 H

V The
Baltimore Nov 7 Belurns from Cieitlro

ell county received today show
two Democratic and ofcel time

RepublIcan delegate In that count
hut the Hcpuhllcnns 111 claim that thinkIng
official count will them the sore pur
delegation It also appears that Ld
tie Bern Is elected In time First leI
Islatlvc district of Baltimore bN
this too Is disputed by the Itepubi
cans These changes If they lmoi log
good will give time Democrats cOJtrf
of both branches of the
In the senate they have a majority rChU
nine without question anti the gain
the three members mentioned abo mert

wi give them n of three have
lower house majoritY trav

doth
Corra Allots Land to Japan have

l ox >a
Yok6hama Nov 7orea has elba

ted to Japan CM acres at seul
near Masampa for a special p4ttemeft Fo
to by the ev
land was formerly pegged out by traled
Hussion warship four

The Corean veto on grain exports Im
been withdrawn In dcfmnwito Japan
reraonitranca

I

HUNTINC FOR

ESCAPED CONVICTS

Forty Mounted Guards Beating the Country
Around Lcavenworth Three Are Sur-

rounded

¬

in Barn and Killed

Lcavenworth Kan Nov 8Forty
moUnted gunraji are beating time coun-
try

¬

for u radius of five miles around
ho federal Penitentiary today in
search of tho twentysix eonlctl who
uuccecded in ocAIJnt Inniato y country
and tough und affords ample oppo-
rtunity

¬

for escape and as al of the con
dels are deaiiomtc and armed
ronlllctH will 10lbtof result before
they rime

The net known result of the mulland thn folJovlne fSht with time
wan one convict Killed and four guards
shot or otherwise hurt but It U be
lleMd that many of the Hoeing uoiuicu-
lecehed wountla however serious tout
the bullets sent after them by pursuing
guards

THE DEAD

Quinn Fort a desperate criminal
train tIme Irullun Territory who IB bt
led to havo been the ringleader of

WOUNDED

Joseph B Vuldrupe prison
shot In forehead and breast

guar
still critical

Arthur Trclford captain of theguard
shot In leg not Kurlouf

C E Burrows guard shot In neck
slight

Andrew Leonard guard leg broken-
It develops that the mutiny wits

hatched several months ao but thi
tno men had never found n favorable
opportunity to carry It Into erect until
yesterday TIme general nut
Iew but It proved effective because of
the limited of guards As tho
better behaved mtsonern ate vised in
time outside work the conspiracy was
hatched amonG the men In time Inside
gangs

Time convicts chose tho utmost favor-
able

¬

moment of the day while many
01 the guards acting I foremen of con-

struction
¬

of the cellhouse were
unarmed

As soon as the alarm was given
guards wiro formed In marching ordor
and mount d 1el armed to the teeth
were drawn front of the main
entrance ot the prison Must of tin
guards were old plainsmen und the di-

version
¬

of hunting down criminals
stirred their blood as nothing else could
have dine lime escaping cMivlits weme
counted the most desperate criminals
in time southwest and Urn guards starv-
ed

¬

out on their hunt In full realization
uf this fact

Time scene of mutiny however b°
Jug sprue distance front the prUin-
pnber time convicts h id n
HArt and aided by the roughjwoodul
country they loud before darkness foil
placed ti gold gap between themsclvo
and their pursuers Tho guards nt
best could umike but a desultory at-
tempt

¬

ut pursuit and were rwrnpellcd
to await daylight to take up limo

search
Tho officials at Kanna City Atchison

St Joseph Topeka And Leavenworth
wore asked to keep their police on the
lookout and nil night In each n tIme

cities named police arid detectives pa-

trolled
¬

the outskirts
During tIme night reports came from

eleven directions of thefts of horses and
vehicles clothing anti food by the con-

victs
¬

and as time report that the con-

victs
¬

were at lary spread citizens In
the outlying districts beonrnc terror
stricken and barred their houses

Early this morning an Increased um
her of guard well armed nail mounted
were started out from the penitentiary
find today was spent in as exciting n
man hunt perhaps as huts been experi-

enced
¬

In of the country since
the border days-

It Is bfllovei that nil the convicts
will ultimately be captured If not over-

taken
¬

by the guards und shot Each
prisoner has undergone an examination

under the rtlonsltm anti today
thul de to vary

of JHO II the
Warden It McClaughry was In

Kansas city when the broke
out arranging for the annual conven ¬

tion of the National Prison Reform as
eoclntlon which Is to convene there to
moro > re arrived home at flu prison

three hours later anti Immedi-
ately

¬

m t to work to reempture the
convicts I have not completed may
inveijtlffttlun said tie today but I
am of til olllnlol that the outbreak
was 5 ult of any of tho
guards The men wore In charge of
Arthur Trelford one of our bet ninn
mind I am sure he did his time
reason for the escape of the prlmntrsj
I believe to be small number of
guards available Our aJrOprhltuf IInot sufficient to ¬

ment of more guards but I hop tlmt
At the next sonton of CopgnjM wn will
bo allowed more We should have
nearly twice as many as we have
MAKING FOIl INDIAN TERRITORY

Kansas City Mo Nov S4t special
to the Star from Leavenworth Kansas
says

Advices received at the prison early
today the convicts nro
making for the Indian territory a hun-
dred

¬

miles south nt breakneck speed
Warden HcClaughry Is making every
effort to head them or before they
rtach the Kansas Ho 1

telegraphing last night to get sheriffs
and other olDcers to guard the bridges
Telegrams received today from the
neighborhood of Linwood Kansas ana
several other says farmers well
armed are watching time bridges

Time report shows that the convicts
are seIzing farmers horses and run
nlng thorn at a high speed until tliu
animals give out and then pressing In
fresh ones whenever found By mak-
ing

¬

these relays they are trying to out
tithe time officers to the territory

None but guards nnd civil officers out
tom the WO reward nre now In the chase
Soldiers are keeping watch over the
reservation No prisoners were sent
out to the new penitentiary site toJny
and all work Is suspended and the con-

victs
¬

held In the guards
can take up the hunt Warden Mo-

Claughry with a forel of trusties H
hard at work oft pictures of
the convicts at large Two hundred
sets will be mnllpd by tonight to differ
emit chiefs of police

Guard Wnidrupo who was shot In
the head Is still alive but the surgeons
have no hope of his recovery Lqonard
whose le was broken will be n crip-
ple

¬

for life The other guards are doing
well

CONVICTS TRYING TO CROSS
RIVER

KAnsas City Mo Nov SA special
to time Star train Leavenworth Kan-
sas

¬

says
Messages received from Tonganoxle-

Kansns nt noon Indicate that a num
I ur of convicts arc trying to gross the
KnnsaH river near Llnwood twenty
nlles bou Invest from Leuven worth
Warden Mclaughry IB centering hit
force in the Linwood neighborhood Up
to 1230 oclock today not one of time

twentysix convicts had been cap-
tured

THREE CONVICTS KILLED
Kansas City Mo Nov SA tele-

phone
¬

message from the Leavenworth
Standard at 525 this afternoon says

Early this morning at Nortonvllie 25

miles northwest of Leavenworth peni-
tentiary

¬

five of the escaped convicts
from the Fort LeaVenworth prison were
surrounded a barn by n imrty of citi ¬

zens anti ordered to surrender The con-

victs
¬

refused and a battleonsucddurln
which three of the convicts were killed
anti time other two wounded how seri-
ously

¬

U not known Whether or not
any of tho citizens were wounded Is not

I known In Leavenworth

8CIILCV COURT OF 1NQUIHV

Transferring Us KrTecIs trout Gun
nprs WorkllIJIO Up Town

The Schley

court of Inquiry Is today transferring
its effects from the gunners workshop-

In the navy yard tn the uptown quar-

ters

¬

In the McLean building Vermont
avenue and H street which wi be tho
consulting quarters No wilt be
made by the members of the court even
to confer upon the case however be-

fore
¬

next Monday as they are in need
of mental and physleal rest The court
will ask the navy department to sup-
ply

¬

It with clerical assistance and it
stenographer to do time mechanical work
Involved in a
In order that the court may absolutely
control such assistants It Is probable
that recourse will be hail tu men In the
naval service such aa v >oman who are
subject to navnj discipline

Cftpt Lemly the judge Advocate of
the court has gone to Kansas City Mo
to attend the meeting of the NutlnnaJ
Prison Reform association In which be
Is Interests by reopen of the fact that
ho Is Ptlalh charged with the con-
duct

¬

prisons at Boston
Norfolk nnd elsewhere

lnlhaluh Insllhrlr Identified
J3t Louis Mo Nov 2The POtDispatch today says that the man

rested Tuewdny night suK Jtcf to bone of the robbrtwho held
Northern near Wagner Mont
last July was positively Identified to-

day
¬

as Harry Longbaugh who la
known to have been ole of the partici-
pants

¬

In the
The identification was mail by n SU

Louis buslnsl man who wan rrnawut
Ins Cook county Wyoming
In US when LonKbaUKh ii

ns n rnemlier of 1 gang of horse thlert
rend convicted

This man asked the plcto conceal
his Identity which U

Longbaugh stflrtwl when the 1t
Luis man first walked Into his pi

today The prisoner ali refue
either to ndmlt or deny Wntlty
after the Interview

Suicided by Iluriilnc HmclfL-

cavenworth Kansas Nor 5lrsWm Tutor committed suicide
jy setting fire to her ctotho whlellh
ind saturated with coed
Tcxtpr was Injured three weH np
und her mind is believed to have bnl-
etan6e4 thwounds

r<
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LOut RLOTOU CAUNKG1K-

Unniiliiiniislr Elected to Position In-

Unhcrslty of St Andrews
London Nov SVlce Chancellor

Donaldson of the University of St An ¬

drew announced today the unanimous
election of Andrew Carnegie as lord
rector The students greeted the an-
nouncement

¬

with prolonged cheers and
the singing of Hes n Jolly Good Fel ¬

low The vice chancellor remarked
that Mr Carnegies election wawith
the approval of the whole

CAUGHT IV ANTARCTIC ICE

Hcmnrknbln ipcrlonco of time Sugar
Laden nark Xiruanu

Philadelphia Nov SThe first ves-

sel

¬

to be caught in antarctic iCe this
veaKon a remarkable experience owing
to the fact that the Ice twithin 100

miles nf Call Horn the sugar
ladru bark which was docked
at the Spreekefs sugar lelliiery today
idler a run of 19 days from the Ha-
waiian

¬

islands Time Nuuanu left Hon-
olulu

¬

m Jim last anti after hllnl en-

countered
¬

two severe gales 1 t-

rifle
>

on was caught In the field ICIn of September
roundlrtg Carl Horn on her way to the
Atlantis Far to the south
nthtAI but ire could 1 seen Tho

smooth and was no sign
of lan I l a fair al the tIme and

enabled Nrruanu to work hertb Into cleawater Cnpt Jostlyn
the vessel ter calculated that the

about M miles south of CapeleWI
The Nuuanus run was over UOmltea Site u thu frt of A >

yuffar laden talllnr bound tram
the HnwaU Ivlands to PhlladeiphM
and New York which It Is rid ate
to dlraC summer nhltlt lu 1

unprftbe owluj to the
long run

Tho London Foe HHH Lined
London Nov SThe fog has Itlsri nnracrons vewelc eUrtMgnl

lision have Won arriving At various
port No serious fatalities are report

edThe
nrtla steamer Mktaieiou from

Buenos October II for HanrbtirR-
arx the British steamer COIIAP which
arrived at loon October 21 from
Palermo a In collision off the
Goodwin Inds Both vessels sustained
much The MldJIeton Is full
of water
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